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Jotin Maunder=5* Blank Check fpr
Army purposes

Letters from Gover
nor and Premier _____ ITS

THE KIDNEYS
PE

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

^Scotch Tweeds
5elf Measurement Form sent 

, on Applicatisn.
Ml Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 422.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Loedm, Feb. O.-For the Irst time 
in two hundred year» Britain to-day 
invited the House ef Ceea aeons te give 
it » blank cheek fer army purposes. 
This virtually is the effect ef a new 
precedent aet up by the intreduetien 
ef army eetimates witheut details and 
without aggregates of expenditures 
and when Parliament has veted the 
nominal sum of 1,000 pounds sterling 
under each of 15 groups ef expendi
tures it will have veted supplies with
out limit for en army éf 3 millien 
men te he accounted fnr when the war 
is ever.

that are making, you feel so badly. 
If so, you can easily tell. If your 
head feels dullfand achy—if your 
back hurts neaifly all the time—if 
rour appetite 4s poorly and your 
ongue is eoafted—if the urine 

burns, is highly colored and offen
sive in odoi TO you notice a brick 
dust deposit ojàrocns in the urine 
after standimLnver night—then 
you certainly mlve something the 
matter with ycttr Kidneys. Get

$ '
m The following letters were received 

seme time age by Mr. John Entier, ef 
dhearetewn, conveying to him words 
of sympathy on the death ef hie son, 
David Butler, a Navel Reservist, who 
died at Portsmouth, Begland:

Proclamation (
_ V

gf
I

By His Excellency Sir Walter 
F»ward Davidboit, 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Distin
guished Order of St. 

W. E. Davidson, Michael and St
Governor, GeorgejGovemor and 

(ommander-in■ Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies

Whereat it it provided by Chap
ter 2S, of 2 Edward VII, entitled 
‘ An Act to amend the Post Office 
Aet, 1891,” that upon the recom
mendation ef the Board appointed 
under the provisions of the said 
Aet, lhe Governor in Council shall, 
by Proelamatien, give notice of any 
alteration of name, naming or re 
naming of places within this Col
ony, provided that Public Notice 
of such proposed alteration of name 
naming, or renaming qf placet thaU 
have bien given for three months 
previous;

And whereas by Public Notice 
ef date the 16th day df June, 1914, 
certain alterations of name and re
naming of places within this Colony 
were notified, as required by the 
above mentioned‘Act;

I do, therefore, by this my Pro
clamation, order and direct that the 
alterations of name and renaming 
ef places within this Colony, as 
contained in the said Public Notice 
ef the 16th day ef June, 1914, 
shall come into effeet from the date 
of these Presents, that is to say:—

1. Sibley’s Cove, Pliacentia Bay, 
to be renamed “Prowseton.”

2. Chance Harbor, near More- 
ton’s Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, te 
he renamed “Bridgeport.”

3. Chancs Harbor, Friday’s Bay, 
Notre Dame Bay, to bs ra named 
“Chaueeport.”

4. Farmer’* Arm, Dildo Run, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be renamed 
“Summerferd.”

5. The Western section of Mortier 
Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Glendon, (including Butler’s
ruKVitiAf ffiK.rCÎMhSy, to 

be renamed “Swift Current.”
Given under my Hand and Seal, 

at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of Sep 
tern ber, A.D , 1914.

From Governor Davidson.
7Government House,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
9 January, 1915.

My dear Mr. Bailer,—I have just 
learnt, with the dee peek regret, that 
year son David has passed away in 
hospital at Portsmouth. I am ee sorry 
for all ef you at heme, but I am also 
proud that as brave Newfoundlanders 
should have laid down hie life fer his 
Kieg and Country.

I hope and pray that we may, lose 
very few en active service. B6t the 
affliction, which the outrageous at 
tempt to enslave us has brought upoe 
you is shared by all ef us who have 
leat aad are loaieg eur people in the 
saered cause ef our liberty. Yours 
•ineerely,

LUMBER LUMBER1 You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over 90 years, has borne the signature or 

- and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

—,—- Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Ceamterfelts, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or 
t an<i Children—Experience against Experiment.

Yh K
in U! <m * s [L.S.]

KIDNEYS
ir, Quebec City.
I been suflierinr from 
i in my Bsck and 
al remedies without

“For a long tim 
the Kidney» anc 
Limbs. I have trie

We bejj to annoanoe that 
we are prepared to execute 
aH orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap^

I wassuccess. After GinV refieved of my 
cured, and due

now i aml < 
\

to Gin Pills*1, u™. Ve. J. GUY.
Gin Pills are "Made in Canada 
and sold by allffealers at 60c. a box, 
6 for $2.50. Sold in Ü.S. under the 
name "GINO’^Pills. Write ns for

*s Half a Million
, Prisoners

■

hat is CASTORIA • "'■#

Flatulency, Wind CoUc, all Teething Tronbies and 
l,Inrrhvca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s I rientl.

Petrograd, Feb. 8.—More than a half 
million German and Austrian prison
ers are new in the hands of the Rus
sians, according te a statement issued 
by headquarters, which contradicts 
the resent German statement as to 
their lessee.

The statement declare* that the 
Russians now held 1,476 German of
ficers and 173,824 men prisoners, and 
3,621 Austrian officers and 416,257 men.

It is stated that mere than 50,000 
Austrians have been captured in the 
fighting last week.

All women have been commanded 
to leave Constantinople, and the au
thorities are seising all supplies ef 
elething and bread.

The recent bombardment by the 
French and British fleets at the mouth 
ef the Dardanelles smashed the four 
chief forte guarding the entrance to 
the channel.

A panic reigns in the Turkish eitiee. 
The members of the Cabinet have 
transferred their headquarters te Asia 
Minor.

free trial treatment.
National Drug and.

*
Dressed Lumber and 

Palings
A Good Stock Fir Clap

board cn band-

chemical Co., 
Toronto. i-868

/ XV. B. DAVIDSON.
jFILLSMr. John Butler,

Shears town.
Bay Roberts.

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where,GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

À
VO* TMEF Earlè & Parsons

Country Ed.,
Fro: Premier Morris.

Prime Minister’s Office,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

9 January, 1915.
Dear Sir,—I have read in the papers 

of the death ef yeur eon in the hospital 
at Portsmenth, and I hasten to tender 
you my sincere sympathy, both te 
yourself and your wife and family.

Whilst nothing that I ean eay can 
in nny way as»nage the grief tor such 
a less, yet you must he consoled by 
the reflection and knowledge that he 
has died in the defence of hie country.

Trusting that yon may he strength
ened to bear your great sorrow. Be
lieve me, yours faithfully,

E. P. MORRIS.

Bay Roberts 4
>.
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In Use For Over 30 Years NBWFÔUNDLANDBilliardsAmate %-
The Kind You Have Alwsys Bought POSTAL TELEGRAPHTHI CCHTtU. COMPANY „ gW VO«K O

The final round of the Amateur 
Championship (2,000 up) began at 
Orme’s Saloon, London, recently, A. 
W. Good meeting 0. Heginbottom. 
Good played well at the first session, 
and led at the Interval by 600 to 356. 
Breaks: Good, 99-(all off red), 58, and 
44, Heginbettom, 56, 41 and 64. Cloa- 

. ing scoret.—Good, 1,095; Heginbottom
Via.

SERVICE.
t i

/■ Postal Telegraph Offiûes are ope
rated throughout the Oolong at all the 
principal places. Messages of ton 
weeds, not including address or sÿpea- 
ture, are forwarded for twenty «mb, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Ctip 
Breton, connects with the Oommer^p 
Cable Co.’s system^to all parts of tt*e 
world. There is" no more efficient Tele
graphic Serviee in existence.
A ten word message to Canada* tee 

elusive of signature and admette, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A Jm word message to the United 
Stales, exclusive of’signature «awf 
address, costs from $1.10 to |1#9.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

'He 1»asms are transmitted by means 
ef tee Wineless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year resgd 9» 
Sfewmets equipped with the wbatons 
apparatus, which are due to pass wh
in the radii of the wireless twMH 
at Gape Race and Cape Ray.

"BelMraph messages may be ohjafritod 
at tliroat Offices and from Mail (fe&S 
on Tfaine and Steamers, and JF 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.:

9
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CASTORIAMonumental Art Works Mr. Jehn Butler. 
Shearstowe.

Per Waste and Children
bill»» For Over 30 Y«Betabliahed 1874 ■>

Special Offer There was soine remarkable play in 
the tournamentlkateh between Reeee 
and Grey, the former winning by 4,000 
to 9,718, after leading at the interval 
by 2 897 t^2,724.y Breaks :—Beece, 222, 

4ul.6n4h.dJ; Gray,

Alwng^hento^ "g-

Signature efid*4U
. \

Te business men and ethers. Why
net have your name and address 
printed en your bsvelopet? Der

them for $1.50. Order now. Quar 
dian Office, Bay Roberts.

\&3mmm-, .a
I

Men
jnpÀ&oiTÆ. v;

■BAD OF BECK S HILL, DnokxVmrtJb St., St. John’s, NM.
Now on hand a largv new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and siaes. We are now booking orders fer spring delivery. Write for «ata- 
and Mail Order eyste.n or see our local agent who will be pleased te 

fnnuish all neeeeeary iu/oi mation.
Bdwsnd French, Local Agent, «are of G. Hierlihy’s store. / 

First-elaee atone aoekete supplied free with all headstones.

K--- • iMelbourne, Australia, Feb. 5.—A 
further expeditionary force of 10,000 
aaen has been offered by Australia, 
And accepted by the British Govern
ment.

This is in addition to reinforcements 
of 4,0(0 men monthly.

“Crftbbln fo’ Distance”
»

Booth Lowry, southern lecturer, tells 
the ft Rowing story from hie personal 
observation:

Song of ;By Hie Excellency’s Command,
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

m
the Volunteers

‘A very solemn colored minister was 
on the witness stand in a case dealing 
with an altercation and shooting fra; 
between two citizens of the town.
.‘Did yon see this trouble?* inquired 

the judge, sternly.
'Yetsah, jedge I was dar when de 

tragedy commence.’
‘Will you tell the court joet what 

happened?’
‘Well, jedge, yo* honah, I cain’tjes’ 

ssactly say what all happens. Yo’ see, 
I waa only dar when the tragedy eom- 

When I sees dat dese two

oct9,3i
>2nd Newfoundland. Contingent.Amatite Roofing I >

The Gem Bot
tling Go.

/Composed by James Murphy.
Air: “I’m a man yeu den’t meet every 

day.”
Seen the big ship sails far aeross the 

ble sea
Oh! some hundreds ef miles we must

British Casualties
You’ll Never Need a Faint Brush-

London, February 8. —Premier At- 
quitb, speaking in the House ef 
Commons to-day, said that the British 
casualties in all ranks in t&e western 
arena of the war, from the beginning 
of hostilities to February 4, amounted 
to approximately 104,000 men. This 
included killed, wounded and missing.

/XWhen you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You (ion’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak- 

has a real mineral surface which does not need 
Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
oofing, which requires painting, costs more than 

Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- 

Imv. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and , 
■i 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 

m 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
Bat oo n founded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Boof will oest lees than *e paint alone. Send to us for free 

pies and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- 
tor Amatite Roofing.

Colin Campbell, Agent.

it now prepared to take orders 
for

Aerated Water
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cjream Soda, 
Root Beer, etc.

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.go.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Mid.. Nov., 1913.

From the lend of our birth, ere we 
leeesemef net wet

Fer tie stout hearts that meet fight 
the fee.

But our thoughts just the same Hager 
with eurewu Isle

And we pray that some day we’ll 
return

Oh, till then may kind Heaven eu 
Newfoundland smile

While eur hearts with a love fer her 
burns.

•aiming. Cibber R

Carbon Paintmènes.
gemmera ain' pleased wif one nut her, 
I begins a-baniehin’ away. En when I 
sees dey drawin’ dey pistols, I stable 
advancin' backwards. En when day 
■ho te, I jumps ovah de neahest fence 
end commence a-grabbin’ fo’ distance!’

Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe yôu have a leaky roof 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

THE CHARM 
DF MOTHERHOOD

*

Envelopes
Envelopes

j ? ■sÆ

o' 15

ImSSÈA

iCHORDS.
Sing volunteers fer the land of yeur 

birth
Let yeur voices the welkin make 

ring,
Terra Neva is prend .of her sene and 

their werth
Fer te fight fer their Ceuntry and 

King.

Farewell, eh
While down o’er their cheeks eteale 

a tear;
We hid them fer us not te sigh Her to 

grieve
But we ask them to be of geod 

cheer.
Let them pray for the sens ef lhe Isle 

they adore,
Onr hearts beat with them in true 

lave
And if we don’t meet them again en 

the there,
May we greet them in Heayen 

abeve.

Enhanced By Perfect Physi
cal Health.Prsteotlen By Trawlers

lThe nickname ef ‘Mosquito Fleet,’ 
applied to the navy’s torpe o flotilla, 
should properly be given te the steam 
fishing trawlers, of which the Govern
ment is gathering together a swarm 
for the threefold purpose of mine 
•weeping; protecting battleships from 
submarines and operating in the 
shallows of the Belgium coast against 
fhe Germans. Over 500 of these boats 
were requisitioned the past week and 
thousands are already out. They are 
found so useful that the Government 
evidently thinks it cannot have too 
many.

The experience ofMotherhood lea try
ing one to most women and merits dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly cere for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays hae medical Wnitment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system hae received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this cornea the nervous strain 
iff caring fer the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy sad healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with 
pie time in which to prepare, women 
wifi permet in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a
in vigor*tor of the female organism.

:>]
'V.Te Shopkeepers and ethers

I have low pn hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in l<jts.

E. Bussell, Raj Roberts.

» ■M:
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farewell, IïoŒito the. frieade
Thin stiows km Biota 

Board is put »y

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board 
Nest Time

TT will save all the mues and 
x fitter cf lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
Interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

General Post 
Office■'3

iRates ef Cenuniseiom on Money 
Orders.

Eie rates of commission on Mon 
•sisis issued by any Money Order 
lee in Newfoundland to the Stilted 
States of America, the Ijjvwtoi^n at 
Ganada aad any part df Newfonndland, 
aie es fellows:
Fer sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 hut not exceeding $90 
•ver $M but not exceeding $80 
Over $M but net exceeding *40 
Over $40 hut not exceeding Itt 
Over $10 but not exceed0% ^
.Over $40 hat not exceeding fW - 86 eti 
Over $74 but not eeeeeding $00 - 4P cm 
Over $M hut not ecoeedietg$96 - 4B tip 
Over ISO but net eeeeeting MOO SB eti 

Maeisnum amount tit a single Oerier 
<e any ef the above oeuntriee and mt 
efleee in NewfcnAwland, $10$, Rat as 
many may be obtained as (he remitter 
requites.

8ÎÎ f
Free After Long

Spell in Jail
»i

i
4 BEAVER

BOARD
Kirgston, Feb. A—After serving six

teen years on a life term, Joe Solomon, 
about foety-two years of age, sentenced 
at Winnipeg for the killing of hie wife, 
walked out of the big gate of the 
Portsmouth Penitentiary on Thumday 
morning a free man. ÿ 

Bellman is in very poor health, suf
fering from an inourable disease, and 
it is due to hie illness and the pressure 
brought to bear in his case through 
hie titter, who live* at Winnipeg, that 
he was i ble to gain hie liberty.

At the railway station Solomon no
ticed an automobile, and eaid that this 
was the first one be had ever seen and 
asked how they were made and 
operated,

. V-3

Soto Hm - Iff eta
- Mats 
-IS eti
- 2$ eti
- 8$ eti

valuable tonic and

Ï
<

Fer Walk and Ceilings
Beaver Board is very 

«pticMy and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages. 
< Let us show you samples 
and tell you ail about it.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be-•T H $■Ü

1&
t cause of the factm that Lydia E. Pink-, 

ham's Vegetable. 
Compound makes ' 
women normal, . 
healthy aad strong. ’

1v::

I
If yea want special advice write to 

Lydia E. Pinkhem Eeflelne Co. (eonfi- 
deatlal) lyni, Base. Tour letter will

witeiSîiStmiiw* ft».

4

Colin Campbell 
St John’sr H. J. B. WOODS 

Postmaster General.
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